[Two surgical case reports showing atypical heparin-induced thrombocytopenia].
Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) represents a serious side effect caused by an atypical immune response to platelet factor 4 leading to platelet activation and thrombin formation. These patients are at high risk of thromboembolism, with a rapid drop in platelet count between days 5 and 14 after the initiation of heparin treatment. In single cases, especially after major surgery, platelet count reduction might be absent or hidden by preceding thrombocytosis. Different clinical manifestations of HIT include unspecific skin reactions with potential necrosis at the site of heparin injection, mostly after the application of unfractionated heparin but also with low molecular weight heparin. In heparin-induced skin necrosis, administration of unfractionated or low molecular weight heparin is contraindicated and heparin therapy should be stopped immediately. Instead, an alternative anticoagulant in the form of a direct thrombin inhibitor such as argatroban, and respectively lepirudin, or danaparoid sodium must be administered. Due to frequent misinterpretations of heparin-induced unspecific skin reactions, especially in the absence of thrombocytopenia, we present two case reports which should increase the awareness of HIT's various clinical pictures.